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HOTE ON ASH BEDS AT FOUKAWA, HAWKES Bll 

V.A. Pullar 

Ash beds at I.eke Poukava (Price, · 1963) were briefly e:zamimd 011 Soth 
December, 1964, in the company of Kr. P.J. Grant, Baftlock Borth. At the 
diggin~' probings in peat revealed two uh beds near the surface and this 
arrange•nt vas confined along the sid8 of a dra.inage canal i mile west 
vbere the following profile was obtained; 

9 ill. dark brown peat 
1 in. pLl.e 19llowisb vhite coarae aeh and lapilli (up to t in. long, 

jagged, and highly naicula.r) 
15 ill. dark br0vn peat 
2 in. vbite fiDe ash (upper Un. wry fim and lower inch fine) ;firm. 
On peat 

I comider the upper ash la,er to be airtall Taupo Pumice (erupted 1819 
plus 17 ,ears tefore 1950) am the lower air!all Waimihia Lapilli 
(erupted 3270 plus 200 years bllfore 1950~. An accaint of the chronolog:r 
of these ashes is given in Healy, Vucetich and Pullar (1964: pp.SS and 42). 

It the lwer lal"8r is indeed Wa1111h1a La.pill! then the discovery b)' Price 
(p.171) of ••••• •items related to man found belw the pumice band ••••• • 
raises implications al!tost too daring to be true. At Orongo Bay, Gia borne, 
Green aDd Pullar (1960) could find no evidence of occupation telow the 
Taupo Pumice a?ld suggested first occupation of the site between AD 500 -
1200, a?ld Wellman (1962: fig. 22. p.88) finds no sign of htlll'.&n occupation 
in his stratigraphic ditlsion No. 5 between AD (?) 500 a?ld .lD 150 {Taupo 
Pumice eruptions). I?ldeed, in the Bay of Plent;r it bas beccme exceedingl;r 
difficult to prove occupation bela1 the laharoa Ash {erupted 9SO plus 
10 years before 1950) . 
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It ie of tirst importance to establish the validity of airftll Vaimibia 
Lapilli and this 11'.S.Y be accoctplished by turtte r mapping around Poukawa 
and through Heretaunga Plains to the uplands at Patoka, Te Pobue, and 
Raupunga where the bed hae been def initely identUied. But this may be 
impracticable as I am not resident on the spot, and to be effective, this 
kind of work l'equires much searching. Anotl:er cethod is to determine the 
radiorretric age of the bed by sampling the peat immediately abo'?9 and 
below ai:d so bracketing the deposit a s it were. Dating in this iMnner 
proved frui tf'ul at Lake Re pongaere, Gis borne, where Taupo Pumice and 
Waimihia Lapilli in subfossil peat were confined a.fter har.d over band 
mapping along a line or 100 miles (Pullar, 1964). 

A fev field characters associated· with Waimihia Lapilli may not go amiss: 
(1) in peat, alluvium, and collovium the bed is alvays white am fairly 

compacted. 
(2) it bas Ol'f&Disation cursorily in a fine top am a coarser base vi th 

a. sharp contact as in the profile above 
(3) on floodplains and fans, waterborne ash is associated vith the airfa.ll 

deposit giving the impression or extraordinary thickness, and for a 
vhile in the Gisborne district gava much trouble in plotting isope.chs 
until the tvo depositional forms were separated. The cloae 
association or vaterborne/airfall depo3its is ncv discovered to be 
common in the Bay of Plenty and Gisborne d.istricts and from variable 
thicknesses quoted by Price, (as much as 10 in.), it would appear 
that the same character is to be noted in Havk9 s Bay. Indeed, in the 
landforms mentioced I would ncv regard this &ssociation as a diagnostic 
criteria for Vaimihia Lapil.11, just in the same vay as the highly 
vesicular lapilll typify Taupo Pumice in the Gisborne district (Green 
am Pullar, 1960; p.549). An exnraple of vaterborne/airfall 
association is given by Pullar (1965); figure); 

(4) Wai111ihia Lapilli is widespread having been noted in eastern &y of 
Plenty, Gis borne dietrict and northern Hawl;e s Bay. 

The lower ash l.&yer is unlikely to be Taupo fuoice as the 1Mmbers vere all 
erupted close in time (Healy, 1964; p.29) and at Poukami., the l.ay.ars a1'9 
separated by 15 in. of peat; nor are the Taupo sub-group members 9 to 13 
(erupted 2,soo to 2,800 years before 1950) a lilcely sourco as on the Taupo
Napier Road about 5 miles east of Rangitaiki, the coll~ ctive deposit is 
only a .fev inches thick (Healy, 1964; fig. 9, (p.25) ao:l at Gisborne is 
lin. and at Tiniroto tin. As a first shot, arxl on stra.tigrs.pbic grounds, 
I plump for Waimihia Lapilli. 
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REVIEWS 

~.CTIC'AL ARCiilEOLOGY - AN INTRODUCTION TO AROIAEOLOGICAL FIELIWlORK AND 
EXCWATICll : 
Gr~'ls.m Webster, London, Adm a.IXi Charles Black, 1965. 11 photograiiia, 20 
llm illustrations, 176 pp., index, 21 s (England), 

This book is described as the 9 Comp.ulion volum9 to Appr011ch to Archaeology 
by Stuart ?iggott" in '1h ich the author "atte~pts to set out !or serlws 
am~teur and you.~g professional archaeologists t.~e back-ground for practical 
fi9ld-ork ani excavation in Britain." Vritten by an arch~eologist "vho 
bas spent most of his working life on the problem of the Rom~n occupation 
or Britain" it dravs Qore attention to the problems of structures and 
stra ti.:rapby-"' th!l.Il to other features found in quite different types or 
archaeological sites. Within the 11.niitations that it is written-for the 
British amateiir, dravs on Br i tish excavations and stresses structural 
fieldvork and excavation, certain aspect s of the book still lead me to co.11111-
end it to the Nev Zealand archaeologist. 

The chapter on arcb!l.eologi cal organizat i ons and publications in Britain, 
is, for ons not familiar at first band vith the sitw.tion, usetu.l in 
underst~n1in3 th'3 root~ or our Co.ID organizati on and the many parallels 
shared vi t~ Britain, Differences s uggest fruitful lines, not '9t 
developed here vhicb we could well pursue, 

Th~ chapter on in7est igation by field-;,or k offer s little for the Nev 
Zealan-i arcb!leologist, excspt to remind us th1t in the field of geophysir.al 
pr osi:scting ve can hardly be said to have begun to exploit the possibilities. 




